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GOD’S FAITHFULNESS IN
CHURCH PLANTING
Church planting has been a fulfilling, challenging as
well as a season of church growth. Firstly, it has been
fulfilling in knowing God’s plan for His people and His
call upon my life. It has been satisfying to see Christ
bringing people to church and saving some. The Lord is
at work.
Secondly, church planting work has been challenging
because the enemy always opposed it through false accusations, discouragements, verbal and spiritual attacks
among other challenges. Nevertheless, the Lord has been
providing victory through your prayers for us. Thirdly,
the church has grown in numbers and there are notable
changes in members’ spiritual lives. Join us pray for
spiritual transformation of many.
In all these things, the Lord has been faithful. The inner
fulfillment, victories and church growth as well as progress of church building is a testimony of God’s faithfulness. Our prayer is that He will provide enough resources to finish the building. Please join us to thank
God for His faithfulness. We thank God for making you
our valued partner in serving the Lord. It is priceless.
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A NEW HOME

We have moved to another neighborhood this past weekend. The kids are excited for the move. It
has been a busy and difficult month to find a house.
The Lord helped us find the house through friends
living in the same area. On top of finding the
house, the Lord graciously provided funds to us to
pay rentals in advance for three months. We
really appreciate those that helped to search for
the house and those who supported us with funds
to cover all related costs.
It is our prayer that in the future we will be able
to build our family house on our property close to
our church. Please keep praying for us to settle
well in this area. Thank you all for your prayers
and support. We pray for you constantly.

T r a n s i t i o n
F u n c t i o n a l

t o

C h u r c h

Logos Church is transitioning from a preliminary church planting stage towards a functional church. At the moment we are putting in place church structure and working on appointing first deacons of the church. On church structure, we are asking our friends and
partners to assist with any documents that we may learn from to develop our own that will
fit our church context. We are looking for documents such as Children Sunday School Curriculum, leadership roles
as well as guidelines and
church policies.
Pray that the Holy Spirit
will guide us during this
stage. Besides prayer,
we would request any
help towards formulation of these structures
instead of reinventing
the wheel.
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Church Planting Team

Kingsley and Jacqueline Kapanga
Childhood friends of Dalitso. Have served together in youth
ministry, especially on village missions. They were very instrumental in the first two years of church plant. Currently
they are back in their church. Jacqueline still help us on
Church accounts with her accounting qualification. Pray for
her to find a job.

Dalitso and Evelyn Numeri
Leading the church planting team. Dalitso serves as the full
time pastor. He provides spiritual and leadership oversight
of the church. Evelyn has been a sole Sunday school teacher.

Happy and Atupele Chirwa

Memory and Grace Kasonda.

Happy was Dalitso’s roommate at African Bible College. He
is serving on part time as a training and discipleship pastor.
We are considering his ordination when the time is ripe.
Right now he works as a high school teacher. His desire is to
come full time. Atupele is leading women guild. She is very
committed. Pray for them.

Memory has been helping from the beginning. He is
Dalitso’s childhood friend. He asked his church a permission
to help Dalitso plant the church. He will soon go back to his
church. Grace is a nurse. She is an intercessor. The Kasondas
will be moving to another district because Grace has found a
teaching job. Pray for them as they are making this transition. Pray for Memory to find a job.
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Prayer Requests
M i n i s t r y

P e t i t i o n s



Pray for God’s provision to finish church building.



Pray that our economy will not dwindle progress of the building as it has done.



Pray for total transformation and commitment of church members.



Pray for ministry materials such as children ministry—Sunday school curriculum.



Pray that God will raise more Sunday school teachers to help Eve who is likely to take a leave soon.



Pray for Pastor Dalitso is he is developing church documents and guidelines for the church.



Pray that the Lord will help and cause others to provide support in developing church documents.



Pray for the process of appointing first church deacons to be guided by the Holy Spirit.



Pray that the deacons will serve well and be filled with the Holy Spirit.

F a m i l y

P e t i t i o n s



Pray for us to settle well in a new location.



Pray for our kids as they settle and make meaningful friendship in the area. .



Pray for God’s protection from the attacks of the enemy.



Pray for Crispus who will be starting school in September and that all necessary things will be available.

P r a i s e

I t e m s



Praise God for providing and helping us find a house when we were in great need.



Praise God for helping through partners to have funds to move to a another house.



Praise the Lord for healing Eve and making the baby to come safe.



Praise God for providing to our family needs despite inflation.



Praise the Lord for bringing people to Logos Church for fellowship and discipleship.



Praise the Lord for individuals who support Logos Church.



Praise the Lord for churches that pray and support Logos Church as well as our family.

Contact Details
Email: dalinumeri@gmail.com
WhatsApp: +265 999 200 905
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